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manure removal, follow biosecurity
guidelines, including cleaning equipment before arrival on farm. Regarding pest control, prevent spilled feed,
keep weeds mowed, utilize rodent bait
boxes (rotate rodenticides), and eliminate trash.
Successful biosecurity is based on
communication, commitment, consistency, and accountability.A biosecurity
checklist audit can be used to help
ensure biosecurity.
To move forward, utilization of
new technology such as vaccine, airfiltration, industry investment, and
communication to share ideas needs
to occur. For continued success, there
needs to be producer leadership.
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Validating the Odor Footprint
Tool Using Field Data
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This study supports using the Odor Footprint Tool as a planning and
screening tool for assessing odor impact from livestock facilities and estimating minimum separation distances to meet annoyance-free targets.
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Summary
Trained participants monitored
odors around u 4,800-headfinishing
. .
szte zn eastern Nebraska during2005
and 2006. "Mobile odor assessors"
monitored odors within the downwind
odor plume and reported that odors at
off-site locations (at least 200 feet away)
were consequentiully annoying i n 20
out of 192 assessnzents. On-site odor
levels were considered annoying i n 33
of 39 instances. For the same off-site
locations and times, modelingpredicted
18 annoying events, resulting in a 90%
prediction rate (18 vs. 2 0 ) of annoyance frequency. Five residents regularly
monitoredfor odors outside their residences and made 1,007 assessments.
O n 42 occasions, or 4.2% of the total,
residents reported that annoying odor
levels were present, equating to a 95.8%
odor annoyance-fiee status. Predicted
odor annoyance-fiee frequencies using
the Odor Footprint Tool rangedfiom 90
to 99% for the five residences, given the
locations of the residences and the livestockprodt~ctionfacilities i n the area.

.

Background

Rural residents are concerned
about the potential impacts of nearby
animal feeding operations on the local environment, having fears that air
quality will be degraded and that they
will have to frequently endure annoying odors. The Odor Footprint Tool
is a science-based setback-estimation
tool that has been developed at the
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University of Nebraska. It uses historical weather iilforinatioil and research
on odor einissions and dispersioil
to determine inillirnuin separation
distances i n differing directio~lsfrom a
site. The Odor Footprint Tool call help
people visualize the proiected iinpact
of odors on the area surrouildiilg a
livestock facility and the reductioil in
odor iinpact achievable by iinpleinenting a proven odor coiltrol techilology.
The primary obiective of this
proiect was to evaluate the Odor
Footprint Tool's perforinailce within
a rural setting. Grouild-truthiilg the
tool with a pork productio~loperation,
neighboriilg residents, and iinpartial
outside participants ill ail odorrnoilitoriilg study should ellcourage
acceptance and subsequeilt adoption
of the tool.
Methodology
For the odor-inoi~itorii~g
study,
16 people were trained to assess odors
using state-of-the-art field methods.
Participants were trained to assess
odor intensity, concentration, offensiveness, and character. Participants
also provided a rating of the odor's
"annoyance potential" by specifying
whether the odor Tvas "ilot annoying" or either "slightly," "moderately,"
"highly" or "estreinelp ai~iloyiilg."This
subiective rating xvas to ellcoinpass
how the state of odor would affect
their behavior (i.e. any change i n activity) and how long the event would be
reineinbered ie.g. hours vs. inoilths).
This iilforinatioil Tvas collected to
help qualify prediction of odor annoyance and to obtain a inore direct
linkage between odor levels and likely
pizgc~i
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consequences of odor events. Moderately, highly, and extremely annoying
states of odor were collectively referred
to as "consequentially annoying,"since
a behavioral response was involved.
Participants inonitored odors
around a 4,800-head finishing site in
eastern Nebraska during 2005 and
2006. For six consecutive Tuesday
evenings during the summer of 2005,
five to seven participants from Lincoln
traveled to the area to monitor odor
levels at locations downwind of the
selected site, both before and after
dark. During late spring and summer
of 2006, two participants from another
rural community in the local county
monitored odor levels at downwind
locations two to five times a week.
Both of these groups were referred to
as "mobile odor assessors." During that
same time period, seven people who
owned residences within 1.5 miles of
the selected site also monitored odors.
Five of these individuals monitored for
odors three tiines a day - once each
during daylight, twilight and nighttime conditions - just outside their
residence.
Dispersion modeling was then
performed for the times and locations
corresponding to the field odor assessments to compare model predictions
with field observations. Additional
sources of livestock odor were limited
mainly to two other swine facilities
that were at least % of a mile away.
Odor sources were determined based
upon wind direction, assuming no
background odor.
Results and Discussion

Based upon data reported by the
mobile odor assessors, the state of
odor at off-site locations (at least 200
feet away) was reported to be consequentially annoying in 20 out of 192
in-plume assessments. On-site odor
levels (within 100 feet of the facility)
were quite likely to be considered
annoying (33 of 39 instances). When
on-site data was included, the rate rose
to 53 consequentially annoying ratings
out of 23 1 total in-plume assessments.
Modeling of each these assessment
periods predicted 18 annoying odor

events at the corresponding off-site
locations. The 90% prediction rate (18
predicted vs. 20 reported) for annoyance frequency was considered very
promising given the nature of what is
involved (odor, weather phenomena,
and human assessments). Some steps
for fine tuning the predictive capabilities are being investigated to address
the slight under-prediction of annoying odor levels and to minimize error
rates.
Five residents regularly monitored
for odors outside their residences and
made a total of 1,007 assessments. This
large number of observations covering
a broad spectrum of weather conditions was desired to test the general
accuracy of the Odor Footprint Tool's
prediction of "odor annoyance-free
frequency." "Swine-related odor" was
detected during 92 of the observations
or 9.1% of the total, with a range of
0-14.0% among residents. On 42 of
these odor events, or 4.2% of the total
assessments, residents indicated that
the states of odor were annoying. Since
annoyance typically was not qualified
as to whether it was "consequential" or
not, the annoyance potential numbers
for the residents indicate any degree
of perceived annoyance. An annoyance frequency of 4.2% equates to
a 95.8% odor annoyance-free status
overall. Given the locations of the
residences with respect to the three
swine production facilities in the area,
predicted individual odor annoyance-free frequencies using the Odor
Footprint Tool ranged from 90 to 99%.
Annoyance frequencies for individual
residents ranged from 0 to 11.4% and
showed considerable variation due
to individual biases (soine residents
were for and soine against having the
swine facilities in the area), senses of
smell, data collection times, etc. On
the whole, though, the composite
annoyance-free frequency based upon
inforination supplied by area residents
was comfortably within the predicted
range.
Evening measurement times were
selected for the mobile odor assessors to increase likelihood of having
stable atmospheric conditions. When
unstable conditions existed, it was

much inore challe~lgiilgto locate the
odor pluine as odors Tvere quickly
dispersed and diluted at off-site locatioils to levels not normally considered
to be consequential. During relatively
call11 or otherwise stable atinospheric
conditions, though, exhausted odorous
air stayed near the ground, and odor
coilceiltratioils diminished much inore
slowly. Under these stable coilditions,
odor was detected a mile or inore
do~vmvind.The residents, 011 the other
hand, were asked to make iluinerous
ineasureineilts at differing tiines of day
to better represent prevailing atmospheric coilditioils and liinit selective
tiiniilg of measureinents.
Summary and Conclusions

A field odor inoilitoriilg study was
coilducted to help validate use of the
Odor Footpriilt Tool for assessiilg odor
impact in rural cominuilities and estiinatiilg miiliinuin separation distances
needed to inaiiltain odor aililoyailcefree criteria. The study employed
and trained loc,~lresidents as well as
inobile odor assessors from outside
the area to documeilt odor coilditioils
i n the vicinity of a 4,800-head swine
fiilishiilg facility. The t ~ v oinaiil results
of this study were that:
1) The dispersioil model's predic-

tion rate for the frequeilcy of
coilsequeiltial annoyailce was 90%
when coinpared to obser~ations
made by trained inobile odor assessors at off-site locatioils; and
2 ) The overall frequeilcy of ai~iloying
states of odor, as docuineilted by
area residents, lvas 4.2%, which
correspoilded ~vell~ v i t hthe predicted range 190 to 99% odor
annoyance-free) for the residences
using the Odor Footprint Tool.
Predicted frequencies of odor
annoyance coinpared favorably with
actual observdtions, so tlie conclusio~i
x a s made that there is good support
for usiilg the Odor Footprint Tool as a
planning and screelliilg tool, especially
with ailiinal housiilg facilities.

Implications

The data from this field study
confirm our understanding that,
most of the time, odors are quickly
dispersed and diluted to off-site levels
that would not normally be considered
consequential. Producers need to
recognize, though, that when stable
atmospheric conditions keep odorous
air near the ground, odor concentrations diminish much more slowly,
and the potential for negative, consequential odor effects extends greater

distances downwind. The composite
annoyance-free frequency based upon
information supplied by area residents
was comfortably within the predicted
range using the Odor Footprint Tool.
The predicted frequency of consequential odor events also matched
up reasonably well with information
provided by trained mobile odor assessors. The information from this study
supports using the Odor Footprint
Tool as a planning and screening
tool for assessing odor impact from
livestock facilities and estimating

iniiliinuin separation distances to meet
annoyance-free targets.
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Association of Odor Measures with Annoyance:
Results of an Odor-Monitoring Field Study
Linkages between odor measurements and consequential odor annoyance were found, which raises the prospects
that objective measures may be used to predict when odors will be construed as being annoying.
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Summary

Multiple assessments of ambient
odor were made by trained individuals around a swine finishing operation
i n eastern Nebraska. Assessor responses
were analyzed to deternzine relationships between field odor measurements/
ratings and ratings of annoyance
potential, and to identifi candidate
measurement threshold values for causing annoyance. The likelihood ofannoyance increased as odors became more
offensive, intense, and concentrated,
with r2 values of0.89, 0.81, and 0.64,
respectively. Candidate thresholds were
sougl.1~LO delinea~eb o ~ h"ariy degree o j
stated annoyance" and "consequential
annoyance," defined as likely causing
a change i n behavior or activity level
and instillingsovne memory o f t h e odor
event. Candidate thresholds for any
stated annoyance and consequential

annoyance, respectively, were: 1 and
2 for intensity (on a 0-5 scale); 2 and
7 dilutions to threshold for odor con-

centration (as measured using a mask
scentometer); and -1 and -2 for Hedonic
tone (on a +4 to -4 scale).
Background

Odor concerns are a primary barrier at the local level to the growth of
livestock operations. Dispersion modeling may help producers evaluate the
expected extent of odor impact from
their operations on neighbors, and
control strategies are being developed
to mitigate odor emissions. Credible
field odor measurement techniques are
needed, though, to help demonstrate
the benefits that improved site selection and odor control may offer to
rural residents.
While progress is being made
in measuring ambient odors using
electronic devices, using humans to
make field measurements of ambient
odor remains the most widely accepted
approach. People with a normal
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rai~gelseilseof sinell call be trained to
provide fairly ionsistei~t,calibrated
responses for odor illtensity and odor
concentration. People call also provide
subiective ratings of odor offeilsiveness
(via Hedoilic tone), odor character,
and the potential for aililoyailce, the
latter of ~ v h i c his necessary to evaluate
cause-and-effect relatioilships.
Alore cause-and-effect illformatioil on measurable odor parameters
and the potential for odor to be annoying is needed. Odor having ail illtellsity of 2 or greater (on a 0-5scale)
has been assigned as a threshold for
annoyance, but has not been verified
with supporting data. Odor coi~centratioil is often used ill odor regulation,
with 7 dilutioils to threshold iD/T)
being a corninon regulatory thresliold
for states that ioilsider ambient odor
levels'. Odor offeilsiveiless and aililoyailce are often used iilterchailgeably,
even though the rneailiilgs of each
differ.
To help validate use of the Odor
Footprint Tool as ail odor iinpactl
(Coil ti11i i c d oil i ~ c ~pizgc,)
st
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